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This document aims to provide insights within the scoring methodology of the regenagri 

assessment. 

The document describes which criteria are considered, how they are assigned with a 

regenerative score, how they positively interact one another and how regenagri calculates the 

final score assigned to a farm. 

 

Introduction 

The regenagri assessment follows the degree of implementation of practices applicable to 

different agricultural operations including arable, dairy, other livestock, perennial and fruits, 

fresh products, and grassland management. If you are interested to learn more about the criteria, 

please see the “regenagri Standard Criteria” document, available at https://regenagri.org/.  

Under the regenagri assessment only the criteria or items related to each specific type of 

operation are applied: for example the livestock criteria will not be used when assessing an arable 

farm. 

Each applicable practice is assessed against the regenagri standard criteria and a regenerative score 

is assigned. The regenerative score is assigned depending on items such as: 

• Length of the practice: cover crop duration, tillage management, afforestation. 

• Percentage of applicable land: tillage management, cover crop, natural habitat, buffers, 

and hedgerows. 

• Multiple selections: operation type, irrigation efficiency, wastewater management. 

• Input choices: crop protection products, mineral fertilisers. 

• Specific yes or no answers: intercropping, biochar, perennials, management strategies in 

place. 

The assessment also intends to assess various ecological outcomes reflecting the specific 

characteristics of each operation. The ecology outcomes include: 

• Biodiversity – measured through net area assigned for conservation, use of buffer strips, 

conservation schemes in place on farm, soil health and farm diversity in terms of 

operation and flora and fauna. 

• Soil health – measure through soil sampling, land management process i.e., crop rotation, 

tillage, rotational grazing. 

• Development of local landscape ecology – measure through environmental zones and 

habitat creation, ecological connectivity, and community projects. 

• Water quality and availability through the landscape – measured through water 

management efficiencies, wastewater treatment, irrigation management and water course 

riparian buffers. 

• Energy footprint and carbon sequestration – measured through documenting farm 

machinery use, land and crop management and fossil vs renewable fuel use. 

  

https://regenagri.org/
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regenagri two-levels scoring 

The assessments results are evaluated by the regenagri scoring algorithm. The final score is a 

value between 0-90 as a baseline.  

Each applicable practice is assessed against the regenagri standard criteria and a regenerative score 

is assigned. 

[Note: If the certification route is followed, a minimum score of 65% must be achieved for the 

farm to be certified.]  

To further recognise the variability of each farm’s location and the effects of different agricultural 

operations, the assessment also uses a second multiplier matrix to further adapt the assessment 

scores to the key characteristics in which the farm operates.  For example, if an arable farm is in 

an arid climate, then the assessment results will be weighted differently to an arable farm in a 

temperate climate.  

The characteristics set under regenagri, and their related variables are: 

1. Climate: temperate & continental, arid and semi-arid, tropical. 

2. Soil type: sandy, silty, clay. 

3. Type of operation: arable, livestock, dairy, fresh products, top fruits. 

 

Climate, soil type and type of operations are variables that highly influence the implementation 

of regenerative agriculture and its outcomes. Climate and soil have direct impacts on agricultural 

operations affecting the biochemistry and life cycles of crops and livestock.  

Observing and weighting these variables, their components, and the interactions between them 

allows our assessment to be tailored appropriately to uniqueness of each agricultural scenario. 

For example:  

Different rates of carbon sequestration occur on agricultural soil situated in a temperate climate compared 

to a tropical climate. Even if the same regenerative practice would be applied, the outcomes would be 
different: in tropical climate with high temperatures, solar radiation and rainfall, the life cycle of plants 

present itself quicker. In a temperate climate, the same process would need more time to occur. 

Soil present in temperate regions has more carbon stocking potential when compared to the same soil 
profile in a tropical climate. Tropical soils often face high temperature during summer and dry season 

resulting in higher mineralization of soil organic matter and carbon loss. The carbon stocking potential 
of an agricultural soil is also strictly linked with the soil’s type; a soil rich in clay has a very large carbon 

stocking potential, while on the other hands silt and sandy soils have lower capacity to retain organic 

matter.  

The three variables (climate, soil, type of operations) have been chosen to allow for an extra 

level of detail to be applied to the scoring algorithm without presenting additional questions for 

the member, to decrease the burden of data-entry.  

There is also sufficient levels of research and agricultural data in these sub variables that allows 

the additional scoring matrix to be applied with confidence with the support of peer reviewed 

papers and empirical evidence. 
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Description of the “climate” variables 

Arid, temperate, and tropical are the three major climatic zones that encompass most 

agricultural operations and land. 

 
Arid  

This includes the arid climatic zones and semi-arid zones. This includes 

all regions that are characterized by rainfall of 0-500 mm/year 

Temperate  This also Continental climates. We include all the regions that are 

characterized by rainfall of 500-1500 mm/year 

Tropical We include all regions characterized by rainfall of 1500 + mm/ year 

 

 

Description of the “soil” variables 

Sandy, silt, and clay represent the three major categories for soil types. Indeed, these three sub-

categories are never separate but rather found mixed to a certain degree. We classify them 

through the following methodology: 

Sandy A soil with a high proportion of sand and low levels of clay 

An average granulometry between 0.05-2mm 

Silt A soil characterized by intermediate level between clay and sand 

An average granulometry between 0.002-0.05mm  

Clay A soil rich in clay content 

An average granulometry less than 0.002mm 

 

On the soil texture triangle, we can see which type of soil is assigned to our three categories: 
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• Sandy: sandy-clay, sandy clay loam, sandy loam, loamy sand, sand. 

• Silt: silty clay loam, silt loam, silt, loam. 

• Clay: clay, sandy clay, clay loam, silty clay. 

 

Through regenerative agricultural practice farmers are aiming to improve the soil’s properties 

such as: chemistry, physical structure, nutrient availability, water retention and others; the 

overall goal is to restore and maintain soil’s health. 

Improving soil health represents the very base of regenerative agriculture, and the extent to 

which this can be achieved is dependent on which type of soil the farmer is working with and 

which practises are enacted.  

 

 

Description of the “type of operations” variables 

Within the variable “type of operations” we consider arable, livestock and dairy, agroforestry 

and top fruits, and fresh produce as the list of farming operations that can be assessed by 

regenagri. It is possible to select more than one operation type, for example a mixed farm.  

Each one of these operations is tightly linked with the environmental variables that we’ve 

mentioned above: soil and climate and this is why we do keep them all in account in our 

algorithm. 

The table below covers the main operation types in agriculture that we address as regenagri. 

 

Crops Arable farming presents itself as a land management practice which involves 

tillage, crop cultivar selection, rotation, residue management, water 

management fertilization and pest management strategies. 

 

Examples: grains (wheat, corn, rice), leguminous (soy, beans, alpha alpha), root 
crops (carrots, onion, potatoes, beetroots), oil crop (sunflower, rapeseed) & 

others… 

Livestock & Dairy Livestock can include any grazing animal kept on the farm which a product is 

derived from.  

Dairy directly relates to the production of milk & other dairy related product 

(cheese, yoghurt, butter) 

Top fruits & 
agroforestry  

Top fruits are the fruits that grow in trees (apples, pears, plums, etc.). 

Agroforestry as well is a management plan with woody perennials. 

These perennial systems have high regenerative potential. 
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Example:  alley cropping and arable crop within orchard is a valuable 

regenerative practice with direct impacts on soil C sequestration, water holding 
capacity and nutrient cycling. 

Fresh produce Fresh produce can refer to horticultural products: vegetables (salad, cabbages, 
tomato) and small fruit crops (berries). 

Mixed Multiple of the above-mentioned 

 

Once these variables have been selected through the initial assessment, they will be combined, 

and a grade multiplier will be assigned to the combinations of these three elements. 

Three grades can be given: recommended, high importance and crucial. Each grade applies a 

multiplier factor to the score. 

Below is an example of a criteria point being graded given a set range of variables. 

 

Criteria point Climate Soil type Operation Grade 

Cover cropping Tropical Sandy Crops Encouraged  

 

In this specific example: the practice of cover cropping in a tropical climate on sandy soils and 

within an arable operation is considered by regenagri as of “encouraged” importance. This 

specific combination of practices combined with the farm characteristics will be scored with a 

high multiplier within our algorithm matrix and will result in a final regenerative score higher 

than the assessment score only.   

For more details on how these variables are combined and how they affect the outcome of the 

assessment contact https://regenagri.org/. 

 

Continuous improvement and synergic practices 

Continuous improvement: The regenagri program is built on a continuous improvement model. 

The assessment methodology allows farms to assess their regenerative level, identify areas for 

improvement, measure progress and outcomes over time. 

If the certification route is undertaken, to maintain the regenagri certification, the annual 

monitoring assessments need to report marginal increase year on year, according to the table 

below.  This margin ensures that the regeneration of the agroecosystem is maintained overtime 

and that the farm management plan adopts a medium-long term vision. 

Previous audit result Marginal of improvement 

65% - 74% 8% 

75% - 89% 3% 

90% 0% 

 

Once a farm reaches the 90% threshold, the program does not require an increase in the final 

score. The annual assessment will rather look to monitor permanence of practises and continued 

https://regenagri.org/
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regeneration, preserving the ecosystem services that have been achieved during the previous 

years.  

Synergistic scoring: Regenerative agriculture is an umbrella term for a suite of practises aiming 

to restore and regenerate land and biodiversity. These practises hold merit as individual 

interventions but generate more benefits when incorporated into the whole farming approach. 

The evidence of such synergy stems first-hand from the experience of regenerative farmers who 

are adopting them and the benefits of such synergies is widely recognised in academic writing 

and research papers. 

For example:  

According to (Ruis & Blanco‐Canqui, 2017), the adoption of No-Till provides little agri-

environmental gains when the practice is implemented on its own. The study then later focuses 

on combining No-Till with Cover Crops and a more complex rotation. The results show higher 

soil’s health, stronger carbon sequestration rates and overall higher resilience of the 

agroecosystem. 

To account for synergic ecological outcomes, the regenagri algorithm assigns additional points 

when two or more practises are implemented simultaneously. 

The time at which these practices are implement will vary but it must be demonstrated that they 

have been implemented on or around the same area of land to which the beneficial outcomes 

are being attributed to.  

 Example of these combinations are presented in the following table. 

Combinations of practices 
 

Expected benefits & justification 

Fields managed using no-till, 
cover cropping and a complex 
rotation.  

 

Soil’s health increase due to higher microbial activity and 
biodiversity with consequence on less need for. crop 

protection products, less fertilizer need, higher resilience. 

(Blanco-Canqui, 2021) 

Farm has incorporated a diverse 
herbal lay and is implementing 
rotational grazing. 

 

Soil’s health increase due to higher microbial activity and 

biodiversity with consequence on higher grasslands 

productivity and resilience, high C sequestration rate 

Livestock health, higher quality meat and dairy, higher 

immune system, and less need for drugs. (Milcu et al., 

2014)(Cong et al., 2014) 

Rotational grazing done 
simultaneously with multiplies 
species of livestock.  

Higher grazing efficiency increase ruminant performance and 
reduce gastro-intestinal nematodes. Increase as well animal 

and microbial biodiversity which results in higher soil’s 

health.(Jerrentrup et al., 2020)(d’ALEXIS et al., 2014) 

Agroforestry or perennial 

systems combined with 
rotational grazing and any 
other arable regenerative 
practice (cover crop, crop 
rotation, tillage) 

Reintegrating livestock with crop and perennials 

management is at the very core of regenerative agriculture. 

The ecological outcomes achieved are very high and focused 

on the long term of farm management. 

An example could be silvopastoral management within an 

alley cropping agroforestry system. 

High productivity, resilience, C sequestration, biodiversity 
and ecological connectivity are achievable results which we 

aim to reward through this synergy group.  (Yadav et al., 

2019) 
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The additional synergy points are only awarded when each practice within a synergy group 

reports the highest available score.  

Below gives an example of a synergy group concerning arable farms which focus on regenerating 

soil’s biodiversity. 

 

Criteria of one synergy group 

Cover cropping 

Tillage 

Rotation 

Synergy points awarded 
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